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Dr. T. Sterry Hunt has kindly famished me with the following noteon these specimens :

—

°

of red h^ernat te and sparry carbonate of iron, with considerable manga-
nese and but httle hme, magnesia and silicious matter, and they appearmoreover, from the results of their analysis, to be remarkably L frl'sulphur and phosphorus. Their composition is such as to make them ve^
read.ly reducible with a small amount of fuel in the blast furnace, whiletho presence of manganese, and their comparative freedom from sulphurand phosphorus should make them pecuHarly well fitted for the. production
of steel, either by puddling or by cementation."

eLAY^IRONSTONE.

eu>..,ron,tone. A large number of bands of clay-ironstone were noted durin. n^
examination ot the Pictou coal.field, but none of a size generally%Z
sidered worka le^ Some thirty years ago, however, a cross-cut was drivenby the Genera Mining Association upon the measures underlying the Mainseam at the Albion mines, and several beds of ironstone were intersected^No reliable record remains of their size and quality, and the attempts
which were then made to smelt them are known to have failed, but
whether from mismanagement, or from the poor quality of the ore, is n<»t
certam. * .' ,

» uwi,

At the present day these ores are better understood, and it would seem
probable that some of these beds could be worked in connection with
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Montreal, P.Q., 22hd June, 1870.
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